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Staggered lacade (photo lop and site plan
above) provides maximum privacy for each
unit's terrace or balcony.

BUILDER/ ARCHITECT/ DEVELOPER: Peter Seidel,
Cincinnati

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT: Eric Doepke, Cincinnati

38 HOUSING/ DECEMBER 1981

PHOTOS: CAL KOWAl.

"Everyone's surprised that we have 10
units in this litt le building," says Peter
Seidel , ar chi tect /builder of Elysian
Cliff in Cincinnati. But it' s strictly by
design that he built in more than meets
the eye.
The in-town, infill proje ct could be

termed a hybrid - an apartment build-
ing that looks a lot like (and lives
somewhat like) a townhouse complex.
And Seid el allows tha t the building
bea rs a resemblance to 19th century
Cincinna ti townhouses, " al thoug h I
wasn 't t ry ing to imita te anything when
I designed it."
What he was aiming for was utmost

efficiency- in la nd use, living areas
and energy use.
To get the most out of his 16,000-

sq.- ft. hillside site, Seide l designed the
10-unit building so that five two-level
unit s piggyback over five other two-
level unit s. Th at way the bui lding uses
up but 3,700 sq. ft. of land . Another
880 sq. ft. is occupied by a two-sto ry
garage (middle photo, fa cing page) and
the bal ance of the ac reage is devoted
to bot h land scaped public space and
private outdoor living areas.

In order to get the best use of living
areas (units have 1,130 to 1,380 sq.
ft.), he built sto rage for lower units
behind the kitchens (see floor plans)
into the slope of the hillside. He put
hea t pumps and ai r hand ling equ ip-
ment " into spaces not much la rger
than the unit s." And he snuck some
storage space under the sta irs.
Ene rgy efficiency was high on the

list of musts-anot he r reason for
stacking the units, because the re a re
fewer exposed surfaces. An additional
energy saving idea : passive solar fea-
tures. About five times as much as
glass is exposed on the southern faca de
of eac h unit as on the north . And the
casemen t windows are double glazed.
Seven of the units sold for $76 ,000

to $103 ,000 . Buyer's ages: earl y 20s to
midd le 50s. All were in professional or
business jo bs- beca use of income re-
qu irement s - a nd all were decidedly
interested in the convenience and cul-
tu ra l benefits of living in town.
"I 've kept thr ee unit s as rentals,

which was my intention in the first
place ," Seidel says. '" figure this
building will apprecia te very well."
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Two-level garage (photo above, plans
right) accommodates seven car s; ther e are
also three on-site uncovered spaces (see site
plan, facing page).

Neighboring park (seen
through sliders in photo
above) is viewed by resi-
dents of west-faci ng end
units. A ll units include bal-
conies (photo lOP right) or
terraces facing south.

Open I.you l (plan left)
are broken primaril y by
utilit y cores that include
roof drain pipe, plumbing,
HVAC dUClS. etc. Cent ral
cores, like these, maximize
space use, the architect
says.

North facade (photo be-
low). designed for top ener-
gy efficiency, contains least
glazing. The masonry exte-
riors and the entrances to
units give the building a
close resemblance to 19th-
century Cincinnati town-
houses-although the re-
semblance was unintentio n-
al, the architect says.
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